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Louis Sanderson
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He is the nicest smart person I have ever taught! Not only is he intelligent
he works really hard. He is a model A level student. He does all his home‐
work on me and to a high standard – every me. He produces excellent
revision notes a er every lesson and emails them to me to check them
through – he is a very proac ve learner. He is respected and admired by
his peers – he has uninten onally set up a study group over in the sixth
form common room, whereby he downloads past paper ques ons and works through them
with his peers which is massively posi vely impac ul for him and his peers. He is very
modest, super polite but also has a great sense of humour. He will go far.”
“Louis is an awesome student – very conscien ous about his work, lots of hard work done
out of school, very thorough notes, supports lots of other students, model student, I wish I
could clone him. Think he knows more about the OCR deadlines than I do”.
Louis is one of the most hard working and proac ve students I have ever taught. He is the
epitome of a keen student who wants to get the very best of his educa on. Throughout
GCSE and A Level he works relessly outside the classroom to make sure that his under‐
standing and applica on are sound. He frequently seeks out and finds new resources that
he shares with others, and it is really clear that he has mastered independent work. He is
keen to read ahead of where we are currently in lessons so that he is prepared, and his
contribu on in class is always well thought out, and he is respec ul of others and never
acts in a way that makes other students feel less able.
In terms of outside of the classroom Louis wants a career in Medicine, and he has secured a
placement for work experience at Derriford Hospital where he has a ended on a regular
basis providing support on one of their wards. He enjoys this so much that he even planned
to go in on Christmas Eve as this was his metabled session and he wanted to con nue to
provide support for the staﬀ and pa ents too.
Louis has also secured a place on the Exeter Scholars Programme and has really enjoyed
mee ng and working with staﬀ and students at Exeter University.
Louis has thoroughly researched all of his choices for a er A Levels (and started doing this
even before star ng A Levels), he has visited, emailed and
researched so that he has already narrowed his Uni choices down to
a manageable amount so is already prepared for his UCAS
applica on when the process opens. We wish you the best of luck
Louis you will be awesome whatever you decide to do!

